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Colour improvement

Added value from turfgrass breeding
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T urf-type perennial ryegrass provides the

playing surface of choice for our major

outdoor sports: soccer and rugby in the

winter, cricket and tennis in the summer. Its

importance is reflected in seed sales which represent

20-25% of the 20,000 tonnes sold annually for

amenity and forage use in the UK. In the USA, sales

of turf grass seed make it the second most

economically important crop behind maize. Of this,

ryegrass seed makes up the greatest tonnage where,

in Oregon, 70,000 tonnes are produced annually.

Two intrinsic properties of perennial ryegrass

(Lolium perenne) make it a species suited both as an

animal feed and as a surface for playing outdoor

sport: it can withstand and recover from, on the one

hand, physical abrasion, crushing and trampling

(livestock and human) and, on the other, regular and

close cutting (grazing or mowing). This is achieved

by virtue of the grass shoot growing points being

close to ground level ensheathed by a series of

protective leaves. It is no coincidence that the highly

productive natural ryegrass pastures of Romney

Marsh in Kent are also traditional turf production

fields. It is perhaps also not surprising that a

turfgrass variety improvement programme

complements the traditional grass breeding activities

at IGER which have provided forage varieties for the

farming industry since the 1930s. Both breeding

programmes rely on an understanding of, and an

ability to manipulate, the population structure, plant

physiology and genetics of ryegrass for maximising

product performance. Through our marketing

partners, Germinal Holdings, we are developing a

portfolio of turfgrass varieties designed to improve

the adaptability of the natural turf playing surface to

the escalating demands of the modern world in terms

of increased usage and, at the same time, reduced

input of resources such as fertiliser, fungicides and

water.

'AberElf' - wear tolerance vs. playing
quality and visual merit
The perfect English lawn is envied the world over

but the luxury of 'keep off the grass' signs is not one

afforded by the manager of natural turf playing

surfaces designed to be functional as well as

aesthetic. Maintenance of these surfaces is a damage

limitation exercise made more difficult by the ever-

increasing economic demand for a maximum

number of fixtures to be staged in the shortest

possible time. Consider, for example, the heavy

playing schedule of a Premier Division football club,

or the intense pressure on the tennis courts during

Wimbledon fortnight.

Wear tolerance is therefore a pre-requisite of the

playing surface and is dependent on wear resistance

and rates of wear recovery. It can be assumed that the

amount of plant material present (biomass) before

wear begins will determine the amount that will

remain after wear is imposed. Also, if biomass is

greater, the more reserves there are to initiate

recovery growth.

Raising the cutting height will increase wear

tolerance by increasing biomass but will also

compromise playing surface quality as ball bounce

and roll become unacceptably low and slow. This is

not quite so important for rugby, where ball/playing

surface interaction is minimal, and here turf is kept

longer than in other sports. 
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In sports where there is a critical maximum cutting

height above which playing quality is unacceptable,

one alternative is to increase biomass at the playing

height by selection of appropriate varieties. There

are over 100 ryegrass varieties to choose from which

show variation for biomass at a given cutting height.

Biomass is significantly and positively correlated

with shoot density (Figure 5.1A) and shoot density

with wear tolerance (Figure 5.1B), so it is possible to

produce varieties with fine texture and wear

tolerance. But the correlation only accounts for a

small proportion of the variation so there is a danger

that in selecting a grass for wear tolerance, low shoot

densities may result. Conversely, by selecting for

high shoot density, wear tolerance may be

compromised. 'AberElf', our first ryegrass turf

variety, combines these traits effectively in contrast

to two commercial varieties with equivalent shoot

density (Table 5.1).

Recuperative capacity also determines wear

tolerance. It is dependent on the origin of new tillers

(whether they emerge within or outside the leaf

sheaths of the existing shoot) and on shoot size. The

latter is important because there may be a critical

point at which shoot size is too small to store enough

reserves to initiate recovery. This appears to be the

case in red and sheeps fescue (Festuca rubra and F.

ovina) turfgrass varieties, which have extremely

high densities of small shoots with high overall

biomass but very poor wear tolerance.

We have developed turf- and forage-type ryegrasses

that differ dramatically in their morphologies and

adaptation to management practices. We believe that

the primary difference is one of resource allocation.

Resources are diverted to axillary bud formation and

development in turf-types or leaf expansion in

forages. By crossing the two extreme types together

and analysing subsequent segregating families we

intend to identify and map the genes that control this

fundamental difference. We would then be able to

streamline future breeding programmes, both turf

and forage, were we to introduce further useful

genes, such as those controlling disease resistance,

from otherwise inappropriate germplasm.
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Figure 5.1 Relationship between shoot density and A) plant
biomass below cutting height. B) wear tolerance rating for stay-
green and commercial turf ryegrass varieties.

Character/variety AberElf Elka SR4300

Biomass (g dry matter m-2) 262 214 211

Shoot density (Shoots dm-2) 309 307 309

Wear tolerance rating 8.0 3.2 2.6

Table 5.1 Biomass, shoot density and wear tolerance of 
AberElf compared to two top ranking lawn type ryegrasses.
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Colour improvement
Colour is an important aspect of turf aesthetics. As

leaves reach the end of their useful lives a

genetically programmed senescence process,

involving chlorophyll breakdown (see Chapter 1)

and associated leaf yellowing, is initiated. In an

individual grass shoot, this is balanced by new leaf

initiation such that, at any one time, the maximum

number of fully expanded green leaves is

approximately three. But this can be reduced by

unfavourable growing conditions: drought,

waterlogging, low temperatures or low light levels,

or by physical leaf damage or removal by wear or

disease and pest organisms. Under such conditions,

leaf replacement rate is lower than the rate of leaf

senescence and yellowing. Ultimately, this will lead

to a thinning of the turf but the first symptom will be

a decrease in overall greenness.

One way to avoid colour loss is to disrupt the genetic

process leading to the breakdown of chlorophyll. A

mutant plant of meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis),

closely related to perennial ryegrass, identified in

IGER experimental trials, does just this. This mutant

has provided an ideal germplasm source for

producing so-called "stay-green" ryegrass varieties.

In any breeding and selection programme the

parameters for selecting for a particular trait need to

be precisely defined. We have applied international

numerical standards of colour measurement to

turfgrass surfaces using a hand held device, called a

chromameter, which computes mean colour readings

for turf. By taking readings over regular intervals we

can describe turf colour at any particular time, under

any given environmental or management condition

and we can also monitor colour change over a period

of time.

We measured the colour of our stay-green lines along

with control commercial turfgrass varieties over a 14

month period grown at two contrasting fertiliser

applications. The stay-green lines were all

significantly greener overall and this greenness was

more stable through the environmental conditions

imposed (Figure 5.2A). They were also darker and

this too was more stable (Figure 5.2B).

Colour stability was mostly a result of better winter

colour retention (see Figure 5.3) but was also due to
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Figure 5.2 Colour and colour stability scores for control and stay-
green turf ryegrass varieties, A) greenness and B) shade of green.
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colour retention under mild drought experienced in

May and June and under the lower nitrogen fertiliser

treatment. As well as increased greenness, the darker

colour is perceived as a positive attribute.

The development of an objective colour

measurement system for turfgrass provides a useful

tool for studying and manipulating traits that

influence colour, be it intrinsic leaf colour or colour

stability influenced by phenomena such as

senescence, fertiliser responses or reactions to

disease attack.

Added value from turfgrass breeding
We have been successful in extending genetic

variation in ryegrass which has led to the
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commercialisation of the first ever UK variety bred

specifically for amenity use. The turfgrass

programme, as well as adding to the IGER portfolio

of commercial plant varieties, provides research

value, through opportunities to study little addressed

aspects of grass plant genetics including wear

tolerance, internal allocation of resources to new

shoots or to leaf extension, and leaf colour.

Germinal Holdings Ltd has funded IGER's turfgrass

breeding programme since 1987. 

Contact: danny.thorogood@bbsrc.ac.uk
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Figure 5.3 Experimental plots of stay-green populations and control turfgrass varieties in March 1996.


